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THIRD DEGREE

f IN THE POND MYSTERY

f

t
i Troy Police Determined to Make Miss

c
Minnie Taylor Tell WhoWere Men

Companions of Hazel Drew BeJ tore She Was Murdered

r ii Special to The Evening World

I TROY N Y July ISAfter raking Hensselaer County from Tar
i borton Mountains to Averill Park and grilling every person in Troy and

r the surrounding country who knew Hazel Dew the pretty Troy girl

whose body was found in Teals Pond four days ago DistrictAttorney

I Jarvis P OBrien declared today that he was hopelessly at sea for a

solution of this most remarkable mystery

Wi In a final effort to get a clue he seeks the DistrictAttorney an-

nounces

¬

I he will put Miss Minnie Taylor aunt of the slain girl through-

the third degree The woman has thus far refused to give informa ¬

f tion sought declaring she will not drag innocent persons into the case

r His detectives today swelled Frank Smith the dullwitted lanv
hand concerning a wild night run he made to the Averill Park drug store

I on the night of the tragedy but are not ready to tell what tliev learned
A With a force of twelve men ant1
l Chief Klrkwood I have run down every

clue and am flt n Ftandstlll ail the
i DiUrlctAttorney We are working the

Troy end today Street car men on
the Alba line which passes Minnie

r Taylors place of woik are being Que
loned They may have seen Hazl-
Drjw last Monday morning when ihe
left her aunt to go ostensibly to Water
vllet to visit friends It Is a mere
chance but welcome

Every checking station In Troy
where the girl may have left her lIght

r Imitation leather suit case and small
t black bas has been visited Teals

Pond will be dragged Just as quickly
as tho water disappears The heavy
rains of yesterday again filled the lake

Another Third Degree-

We will third degree the Taylor
voman She has not told everythng-
To my mind she Is shielding some on-

bhas
i

of a determined cold puritanical
dlspodtlon and a peculiar woman

She lute refused to tell who Hazels
male friends are saying they hud noth-
ing

¬

to do with the crime She and her
niece were companions of two strange
men on a carriage drive to Averill Iwk
June 21 but she wont tell who they
were

The lapse between Monday when she
boarded a Watervllet car at her aunta
place and Tuesday when Smith and

1 Qundrum met hcr Is a deep mystery
No one comes forward to say they saw
her Xone of her friends In Watervllet
saw her and she did not visit her p-

at

¬

rents or relatives larA or In Schenec-
tady Monday We learn that she spent

I a month at Clys summer cottage at
r Tarborton last year but the place is

nine mllei up the mountains from the
street car terminus and she was hardly
walking there when murdered We will

r so over the ground again and search
her uncles house and farm Everj

f Inch of the Taylor farm has been cur-
rycombed bjt well do It again

The murderer will be caught when
r this extraordinary silence Is broken

r Miss Minnie Taylor the dead girls
aunt and chum when seen at George
13 Harrisons resilience haughtily took

I The Evening orld reporters visit as
on Intrusion She Is of medium height

1 and build thirtythree years old has
blond har and light blue eyes shaded

i by glasses Her features are strong
almost hard She epeiks quickly and

t to the point Itinnselaer County au-

thoritiese nnd It dlllicult to conceive why
the beautiful victim of Teats Pond
sought her companionship

She Wanted My Company
Wero you Hazels chum 7 was

asked
Yes she fancied me more t lan1 others She wanted my company
You and she took auto and carriage

rides 1

Xono of your business Mister
j snapped the woman I refuse to tell

you or any one else our private affalr
None of our friends had anything to do
with the murder I wont drag Innocent
persons into this I loot know how
she died and cant explain why she
went to Teals Iondr She maintained that Hazel was pleas-

ant
¬

and SCOOted happy when leaving
her The girl did not say she nad left
Carys tier only statement after leav-
ing

¬

some clothes with ile Tnybr was
i am going lo Walervilet

t In Hazels suit case Miss Taylor says
she saw a new klmonc and several new

i shirt waists and underclothing She
thinks It mysterious that Miss Urw did
not say she hall quit the Cary home
stead Stolid Trojans have at last avak
cacti to the absorbing mystery While
the staid old mountaineers above Averill
Park turn toward the city chaps of
Troy for a solution resident here de-

clare
¬

the secret I hidden In the lax
community of charcoal burners oove
Teals Pond TIll girls death li hfnr
Ized on all sides anti letters and clues
lle thick and fast on Mr OUrlen but

j none gives substantial assistance
Two prominent citizens of Sind Like

faced yuung Smith this morning when
the DistrictAttorney summoned him for

ii a questioning Postmaster George
fichrlner and exSupervisor Cannon
broke a mysterious slttnce and told an
Evening World reporter of Smiths wild
actions on the night pretty hazel Drew

j
Is thought to have been slain

I

It was a few minute after 11

oclock Mltl Iostnnstcr Srner j

h when Cannon who ut on toe front
porch of the S4nd Luke postofHc with

t
mt iw a lanky wildeyed youth dajh
iaj trsnt1cUy Jpwi the Taborton road

L

m
lIe was hatless and excited and gasp
ing for breath lIe rushed to the drug-
store

¬

across the street and pounded
vigorously Getting nj reply after two
minutes kicking and knocking he ran
across to us and exclaimed

Wheres the drug store man 1

Quick I must get In the store at once
Hurry tell mel Oh tell me help me
get In there

It was Prank Smith Both of u <

knew him We told him shortly that
the place was locked His eyes rolled
in his head he turned and looked again-
at the drug store and then at us and
the next second was gone back up the
road like a flash I

We watched him racing madly by
the Chris Crape Hotel and there lost
him up the road toward Teals Pond-
I have often seen him the butt of the

I

village loungers but never saw him
so strangely affected before His ad-
vent and departure were to sudden
that wo were really astonished evn
at Smith of whom we were accustomed

erratic
to expect almost anything stupid or

It was not until today that I felt
lit my duty to speak Neither Mr Car
mon nor myself can be mldaken In
point of day time Identity ROd inch ¬

dent
Smith and Gundrum Interrogated In

turn lad clung steadfastly lo their
stories of meeting Mist Drew on the
Taborton road and the similarity of
their stories apparently drove suiplalon
from them nut the dullnid youth not
mce mentioned seeking a drug store at
a late hour that night Persons about
the Crape Inn remember s elne Smith
acing down and up the road but pMi
10 heed remembering the bralniHs-
urbed youths fondness for sttoh pecul
ir pranks None could positively give
he hour Ptnlth was seen except
Sclirlner and Carmon-

He and Gundrum Insist they met Ha-
zel

¬

Drew In the Hollow a depression
In the Taborton road 200 yards
below the turnpike leading to Taylors
farm at about 730 oclock Tuesday
night that they had drinks at Harriss
Hotel at Sand Lake after S oclock and
parted almost an hour later Gundrum-
ays he met three Troy friends re
urncd to Tabnrton and spent the next

three days Ushini In Crooked Lake on
the mountains above Teal Iond Smith
says he got home early Tuesday nght-
md retired but does not know the hour

11

BROOKLYNCon-

tinued from First Paje-

ed Burch singled llllinc the bases
Maloney fanned HumuiLii tripled toright Hitter 1astonus and Buroh scarInc Lumley slnded to eMiv Hum
moll scoring Jordan tureen Lumley
Ganel to Hulmvltt Sheehan fouled tolllert FOtril UUXH

HuRlns singled to left Bell nowpitching for Brooklyn Kane walks
Looert mcrlflces Jiummell to JorlaniSchlsl walks Basen full tuiizel tiled
to Maloney Hmrglna scoring iane ontllrd Slilel on jonrl Pnkert sIngled
to Itft Kaiiu scoring PnF rt cughttiff flrI Sehlel scoring after Iaskertslid naf lv Lack to first Iaskert outsteaing Hitter to lIummell THREElitNS

o
ASK AID FOR CHILDREN

officials of louise nt Cone Iilnml
Make nn Apjicnl to Up Public
rorc cribs btiiji bnby carrayes and

btch tents are nEeded to carry on the
work of the Children Aid Society
Ilcnlth Home at Coney ISland and
through C Luring jrace the secretary-
an appeal Is made to the public Xecfu-
sary arileles or fish conlrlbutiinc iav-
l sent to A B Hepburn treasurer
Xo In Kant TventySfeond Street

The seaoliorr home for lubes In over-
crowded this DUtntntr the hut spell anti
cond < 9n In the tenment dlntrct
babe Increased the usual demands for
iiumnifr piaes fir the youngsters An
extra 11w bable ar > cared for during
he extremilv hot westlier

JAP STATESMAN SAILS

K Hiyashlda PscretaryOenenil of
he haute of Commons of Japan jtallnd
today on the Adriatic for London He
ha teen studying the architecture of
government bulldlnzi in Washington to
get Idfsis for the new KVX M caPitol
to be built in Toklo

Mr Haytschlda will spend some time
In London Paris and Rom b fore re-
turning

¬

to his native land lIe was
much Imprtkicd vUb the oanltoh-
Vashingtoa

At

BURGLARS 8H-

I DRUG BIND AND-

GAG
i

MAN IN HOME

I

Hallfeld Found Buried Under

Pile of Furniture and

Miy Not Recover-

CONCUSSION OF BRAIN

Stmck With a Blackjack by a

Robber Who Readied Out

From Behind a Door

When Theory HaUfeld went from tile

grocer store at Xo 2153 Seventh ave-

nue

¬

to his home at Xo 144 West One

Hundred and Twentyeighth street to-

get his breakfast this morning two

burglars were at work In lie front
room doing up al the family belong

in4s The grocer did not notice them
as he went Into the kitchen hut an ho
passed down a hallway one of the
Intruders reached out from behind a
door and felled him with a bludgeon

I
Then before the man cvnild raise an

outcry hf wn stunned with a black-
jack

¬

chloroformed tiggeil bound Iian1
nod foot and smothered beneath n heap-

of furniture He was found two hours
later bv his wife and doctors who ex-

amined
¬

him sar that lie hAP two con-

cussions
¬

of the brain and will probably
die Ills assailants escaped without
any one s< iliz them anti Hillfleld Is

unaWe to furnish the police anyckif-
crlptlon

The grocer and his wit occupy the
second floor of a remodelled private
house Mrs John Miller and her sif-

ter
¬

Mrs Liura Wilcm live on the
floor below Mrs Miller owns the
house

Left Wife at the Store-

It has long been the grocers custom-
to go to nurkft early In the morning
and get his breakfast about 930 Ills
wife sets as cashier In his absence Thl
morning she went to tell him that lilt
breakfast was read but lie had oh

ready left the store before she got
there When he hid not return at 1030

she became anxious At 1130 she hur-

ried around to the house
She nent into her apartments through

the front room wheie she found bur
eaus and dressers overtur ed and
drawers dragged out Passing on no
the room used as a parlor she saw
the unconscious i0ily or hr husbiml
He was wound with rJtt and gagged
With a diili cloth flood was Mawlrs J

from several wound In his head A
sofa three chalrs ant a table were
plied upon I

Worked Over Him an Hour
Mrs Hallfelds screams alarmed her

neighbors and Mrs Wilcox ran up
from the door below Dr C F W
Horn of Xo Ji WeFt One Hundred and
Twentyseventh street and another
physician were called In and worked
over the grocer for an hour before he
revived Then tie was in such bad
shape that omy the bare facts of what
had happened could be drawn from
himXo

one had seen the burglars but
Mr Wilcox hail hear1 them Jtamp
Ing about the floor

Hallfeld soul that he had not got a
glimpse of them as he had Seen struck
down from behind a do-

orHIGHLANDERSI

Continued from First Page

wild to first nnd 1errlng went to sec-
ond lilniungtum walked Lake grab-
bed Ilhoadeis bouncer but made a hIgH
throw to third and the tjase < were full
J Clarke struck out JlraJley Kingild
to left scoring IVrrlns out Hlrmlnj
ham 01 ick nan lilt Into a doiftlr play
Ball to Mb a to thas TWO IILXS-

Klelnow tiled in HlrTinrlmi nnl t aKe
popper nut to X riirkp Xiles Hied to
Perrlng N 0 UtXS-

Slxfli Inning
Lijoit tOilet to Klelnow x Clarkc

II led in Ke iir Illnchman struck out
XO KKXri-

Hhdade thr w out Conroy and K clcr
Hied to IInflmiHn Ierrlne threw out
Chusf XU HIXS

Seventh Inning
Perrlns llled to Nllp Birmingham

bounced a slngn off Lakes wrist md
sol stronil lllmadfs truck out J
Clarke but out a bunt Itirmltigliam
taklrif liinl Bridlty hlnulfd pas
filrd scoring B1rmln ham and Feiiiing
J Clarke to third On an attempted
double atM J Clarke was out at the
plate Klelnow lo Nils to Klinow-
ONK HlX-

Hmphil truck IMII Delalmnty uas-
out HUkinnn lo lihoaOes ui mvi
the bag Hall bet nut a burt Klelnow
III ell to Illrmlngliam XO HlXfl

Eighth Inning
llleknian walked Lajole poppul out

ti Lake Hlckmiin took ecuml on a
wllrj pith X Clarke Illcd out to tall
Hltichiiin forced out Illckman flail to

unroy XO llUXS
Lake tiled out to Hlndiman Niles

fllitJ to BIrmingham Conroy singled lo-
rigrit Kuelur tiled to Illnchman NO
UlXS

Ninth Inning
Ptrrine drove a thrfceUigger to left

centre lllrminghani was out Chase to
Allta who covered first Khoadcs struck
ou J Clarke lined uut to Ball NO
HITNS-

Bradley threw out Chase Lajol
threw out Hemphill Deletunty Illed out
to Bradley NO RfXS

oe

BET TAKERS FREED-

Two men who said they wore Harry
Davis nt No Jll Second avenue and
Thomas Mason of the Mlllj Hotel Xo
1 In Ileftker street were discharged
In the Jefferson Market Police Court
today by Magistrate Wahle before
whom they had been arraigned on
charges of accepting bets un tiaras
races

Itectlve Dowru rwore that he tilaced
several betn with Davis and Mason but
the MUlMrak said lie could not see
here a ese hnd ben made out
Lieutenant Murphy a Police 0 part

ment lawyer obje til to the discharge I

if the men as a blow at the efforts of
the polica to stop the taking of bets
out Magistrate Vahl told him tint
That was the proposition the depart-

ment
¬

was up
StCtin Kl of the Penal Code relate

onlv ti registered bets the Mal tratf
ald and there Is nu mention of the
beta having been roRltnred The onlr
thing you can do li to hive a numbs
of Dollcfm bet at once with the lame
maD

RELAY BOYS BEAT-

THEIR
I

SCHEDULE

I
IN CHICAGO RACE-

Reach Ossiniiis 17 Minutes

i
Ahead of the Time Fixed

by Committee

FAST TIME TO YONKERS-

Y M C A Members Carry a

Message From Mayor Mc

Clellan to Mayor Busse

CITY OF NEW YOHK-

Ofllre of the Mayor
July 15 1t0

To the CIty of Chicago this City

of New York senda greetings
ehe fleet rnnrters of the Young

Melts Christian Association
This message Is bump on foot

without halt from th Atlantic to
Lake MloliVan rnd the liundrd
of tss who carry It pitn no prize
exept Mip consclou ness of havIng
done tliclr bwt

Signed 1KO B MCLKLLAN
Mayor

lion Fiid A llusse
In vt riilcaM III

Right at the start the boys In the re-

lay race between New York and Chi
csifjo whlch If ho n wductod under
the auspices of the Y M C A have
bUn to belt their Fehiliile by min-

ute They knocked 12 12 minutes off

the schedule between tile New York
Ilty Hall anti Yonkers and flvt minutes
more Iftween Yonliurs anl OsslnlnK
At this rile the inpsiiU will reach
Chicago a dny ahuad of tlu schedule

whnh was conservatively tiKurfd as 9

P M on Tuesday July 2-

1lIerlrt II Uip a boy of seventeen
years made the first rein In the long
stretch of IufO miles und h was the
fojiis for 1000 pair of VPS its he
stood on the pity Hall steps at 10

iclofk ills morniiij Amoiy the
crowd were hundreds of younpsers
olin looked with envious eyes as
stripped to a white linen track suit or-

s llIrt trunks and shirt young Hapr-

giMsped tile precious sliver tube whlc

contained the message of greetliig
front Mayor McClelan to Mayor
Husse of Chicago and awaited the

word from Acting Mayor Little Tim
Sullivan which would send him off on

iriS halfmile run
t

Speech by Sullivan
Acting Mayor Sullivan appesred on

the City Hall steps at 965 oclock and

with watch In hand and young Rapp-

I
holding one end of the tube the former
carefully counted the seconds mean-

time making chase remarks-
I place In your keeping this message

of good will from the Mayor of New

York to the Mayor of Chicago
I

While this means of communication
Is not modern still II serve to ex
cmpllfy the prowess of our American
youth

Behind them stood the veteran Rich

ard C Morse official starter nnd gm-

cr51 secretary of the Inteinatlonal
Committee of the Y M C A who Is

nearly seventy years of age

A cheer broke from the crowd as

Mr Sullivan said Times liP and

Mr Morse tired the shot that sent
young Happ ort at a long loplnj stride
which betokened a recordbreaking run

Stop Tnlef Chase
Hardly had Rapp started through the

City Hal Park before a crowd of SCO

boys ami men brolo Into a run

behind him Broadway looked lke an
old time Stop thief chase and It

was with dllllculty that the relay toy
could break through the crowd Unch
pressed in on all sides Quickly hand-

Ing the tube containing the message
to John Tlibout Jr at Walker street
and Ilroadway Kapp was pldcd ip ry

the auto following him and this system

was continued to Yonkers

While all the boys trltd to make their
best run In the halfmile relays tho

difference in the footing and grades-

was notable Some had cobble stones
others asphalt or hills and there v re-

wind obstacles and traffic conditions j

to overcome The time by euch boy

follows
Re Re-

Uj Name TInt Uj Name Time

ill llapi SS2 Hi W D llob on82
2 J Tlibout JrS50 Si S Warwick130 i

a II Upon 2fi 21 lolir Irev 2ri
4 O H J > JrHu t2i 22 R ImUit-
j

rt
J J Ma1 217 11j Iinrbis 2YJ-

r W 1lrth 80 Tulur-
i i 243 i n Mc0rmick24O-

H n A NUck22 V K Klnil y 2il
0 I Hxttr 21 Zl K Onlnln 223

10 II Oieaell tM W 3 McNalib 24S-

11C Kltckttiky211 i C tireterCIS-
I J liwl 213 M II mauilt2W
13 II Ililtlnwr 2It tlF So 2 o1
14 n Mlln 241321 FOUM 3M
I 3J B ylo 21I IS f Khine 2 Ir-

It C WtrZ40 11 F W Ito Jr2W
7 J Frrl 214 3i F O 3Ulb240

15 K Sal 11

Start at City Hall 1002 Arrived at
Yonkers llJm Actual time UIM

incidents of the Run
James Itfcd No VI ran Into a defe-

at Elghtynccond street John Frey
had the Washington Hilghts hill to

rllmb Hobert Iudgale No 22 took the
wrong turn at One Hundred and

TwentyUnit street and went down
Uroiv1 way to Otis Hundred and Sev-

entysecond
¬

street He came back

through Ore Hundred nnd gevinly-
vccoml Street to St Nicholas avenue
lUlay Ni W to No W roads were In

bid order many places bolng like a
plowed tWl1 Ho hall was the running
trill Ic ahb the runner outdistanced i

the ottKmls car and the policeman on
motor Is

fc
Boys Reach Osiinln-

gSjI tin The Fv nln Wont
OSS1N1NC N t July 15The men-

age from Mayor McClellan to Mayor

Ullvse S lIdl AHH delivered at YonKerj
10 Mayor Warren by Frank Stalve was
brought to slnlng In halfmile remyi
The best halt mile between the two
places wa made by Warron Lafurgj
on the twentylint relay who covered
the distance In 2 minutes 4 seconds
The time from Tonkers to Osslnlng was
I hour 46 minutes

This message was delIvered to Dr
Madden the vlllaif prerldent at I

clock It was not due to arrive onill
lM oclock The message was here
unity turned over to Harold lAne AD-
Inlnlng hoe who started ort with It

In the dlf ctlonof FlshVlll thlrlr mllet-
rV

I
<

WORLD CHAMPION-

ATHLETE UNFIT-

FORPOLICEMAN
I

Surgeons Declare Sheppard Is

Physically Barred From

the Force

Melvln Sheppard champion runner of

the world who outfooted the lIeetNit

men of all nations In the final 100
metre race at the Olympic games yes

terday acnnot become a New York p6-

jllcoman because h1 physically unlit
One of the greatest athletes In tho

world a yoth who has devoted hIs
whole life and energy to making him-

self

¬

lit for the Hardest and most en-

during

¬

physical tits wax rejected by

the police surgeons who say speak It
lowthit Snepium Is sUfferlnK tram

chronic endocardltl amid arterlo
sclerosis In common readwhll ou-

nm English Ihe former means en-

laigemeiil of the hoarl und the latter
virdenlns of the arteries
It was announced toda that the

Civil Service doctors who passed Shep-

pard
¬

were somewhat amazed when
they learned recently of thin decision
of the surgeons and Ijul
examined Sheppard

All athletes have enlargement of the
ieart more or less Ihey said We

found no evidence of the diagnosis of
hardening of the arteries

The police surgeons It Is said will
reercamitie Sheppard He has already
passed the mental examination and his
friends believe he will eventually meet
nl the phSlal requirement

Sure Sliepnnrl hoc enlarcement of
the heart saM T J Cinwav prest
lent of the Irl hAmerlnri Athl tlc
Club todav tint like geld and
Flanagm who are nrnTVPnis in the
earns It Is hecails of Ms blgheirtcd
fl555

ENGLISH ATHLETES

GAIN POINTS IN

OLYMPIC GAmES
5 r
HlM ATHLlftsr Avu

IN OLYMPIC GAMES-

In tle pnlnt system first place
counts Mr tir pnnt4 second throe
point and third imt point

lUliiuiid Himnfer 1 wAI11 e rl
nns v Cntiuln I

troo Melre HunAmerica 5 Kiiff

and 1

JTOMetre WalkEngland S Aus-

tralia
¬

rhreeMile

I

T am niceEngland
America 1 France 1

Throwing the JavellnSwd 3-

Jretce 3 Norway 1

As point won iy athletes from
Orltlsh colonies count for Kngland
ie olllclal point score now stands I

England 19 America 14 Swelled 5

ioe li i France 1 Norway I I

j Continued from First Page

serve France already was out of the
race Bouln who ran to well ester
day retired before the conclusion of
the first lap

i After concluding the first circle Elsele
went right to the front but Deakln I

the English crosscountry champion
challenged for the place and gctlns
the pole led the way for his team

I mates
TJia Swedes had their revenge today

for the failure of the management to
display the Swedish hag at the opening
for the lirst standard to be hoisted this-

morning to the top of the tall mas In

the arena was that of Sweden This
was done to set forth that E V Lem

j mini had won the Javelin throwing
contest lie put the stare ITS feet 7 12
Inches breaking his own record of 17i

feet 0 Inches Durlza of Greece who
won the silver medal was 10 feet bshlnd
Lemming his distance being 1GS feet 5

Inches liaise Norway was third with
13 feet 131 Inches No Americans
competed In this event

PACING HORSE KRUGER-

IS KILLED IN RACE

TKIUIK HAITK Ird July 13ln
the first race today second heat of
yesterdays unfinished 2M pacing race
ICruger 2W driven by McDonald ran
away aId dashing Into tho track rail
Ins was Impale In the breast by a
sharp twobyfour scantling and was
Instiuitlv killed MuDonald was hurled
from the gulky-

BURKE
o

NOT ARRESTED

Janitor Sot AciMiicil In Safe ItnU-

lirrr nt Ilentnnrnnt
John Burke Janitor of the Childs

BuildIngs at No K8 West Thirty
fourth street was not placed under ar
rest In connection with the safe burg-
lary at that address last week Through-
the publcntion of such a report he
feels that he has been Injured

Burke was confused with another em-
ployee of the building

WOMAN IN FLAME

Mr Clara Bollbracht of No 7J5

Courtlandt avenue Bronx began to
clean house today She hod a bottle of
naphtha and a lighted candle and Inad ¬

vert brought the two Into contact
There was an exploilon and flames en-
veloped

¬

her-
Screaming with pain Mrs Bollbracht

ran downstairs Into the Ice cream parlor-
of WIIlr Tledman who throw two
bui water on her and then used
his apron to smother the remaining
names

I

I

Spearmint
Gum AND ALL

LAY 0 R I h5 cents a Package

AJe icUsUiUf fUnr Al vua
Iaug Uant uj aews aSsails

CONEY ISLAND-

BOAT HELPLESS
1

5q9 ON BOARD-

Cetus Drifts Toward Sea

After Chapter of Ac-

cidents

¬

Five hundred passengers mostly wo-

men and children on the Cetus of the

Iron Steamboat Company bound for

Coney Island from the Battery this af
ternoon had a trip fraught with mis
hans that vaused nil aboard considerable
notr stint some excitement

Short after the Cetus left tIle Bat
re bolt was compelled to lay to-

bllallse of an accident to the condenser
pump which necessitated stopping the
machinery While repairing the dam-

age

¬

the steamer drifted In the choppy
waters and narrowly avejted collisions
with a ferryboAt and two tugboats tow
lair heavUyladtn barges

After a delay of twenty minutes the
CVrtus resumed the trip ant had rNche
a point of M feet of
Whet the steering gear broke down A

stiff wind soon had the boat drifting
toward the sea and th1 passengers
thronged alxiut dipt Downing and
made Icuil awl auuy protests

When the Cetus had drifted what was
said lo ie about two mIles off shore
tie Harlw police boat Patrol hove In-

sight nth as It tame alongside the
dKabled steamboat Cupt Martin of the
Patrol orTirid to llw the Celtic to the
pier rapt Donntur refused the onVr

I his tOfU rejsnit1 nrogt ess In the
repair of the I steering gear and soon
afterward hart the boat ready to make
t lindliig-

Mnitit M fet fron the pier the
Iepliens oC Uie simo line met the
Ieius I Itch was lashed alongside tntns-

ir l tilt PIFenters ant luiJtil thKii-

Tio
1 fely

ofTjilr RubiiViiuntly deilund
hat telr boat nas never In danger
and hud Iven observed frol shore
vlille the retrains nore mat

WALKED WITH BROKEN HEAD-

Jacob HloomVrg a machinist em
ruyed in u yacht bullJing yard on the
Harlem Itlver was arrested today by
the police o the liuhbrldgr eta t iOn on
a ciarge having struck Asel John-
son

¬

feventesn years old his hIIH
over the hell with a hammer
lig hi skli-

lJohln who lives at Xo 18JJ Cedar
avenue the Bronx walked Into the
Fordham Hosplal last night and asked
to be treated fat a wound In his head
It was discovered that he had a serious
frrctJre If the k1 Johnson said he
walked from the yard three and
jiUluH mllu-

POSTMASTER ON VACATION

Hefor leaving on his vacation Post1
toaster Edward M Morgan today ap-

pointed II f Ackernmn one of tht
department clerks as his private see
i clary

During Mr Morgans absence for a
month In New Hampshire Assistant
Postmaster Thomas K Murphy will be
n merge of the office

nn

HEAOLESS BODY

I OF MAN FOUND

HID I SWAMP

I

Decapitated Parts Discovered

Near the Lutheran

Cemetery-

The headless body of a man was

found late this afternoon In a swamp
near the Lutheran Cemetery at New
town Queens and the head was later
discovered i few ret away

The IIIS OINJ was made by llojd
King of 0 S2 Johnson avenue Mae
pet II

The police declare the cntr a murder
and 1 snuad oCentral Olllcc detectives
were detailed to work on the case

The clothing worn oy tile dead lan
was goO material Ills shoes and

istocldiiya were missi-

ngTHOUSANDS SEND

IN VOTES ON LAST-

DAY OF CONTESTR-

esult of Evening World Ama-

teur

¬

Cull Contest Will

Be Announced Saturday

Vell Its all over hut the shouting
tile last emipon entitling the friends of-

thi a lila IU
1 clubs to vote to their

favorite dubs In Greater New York

and vicinity was printed In the noon

ltiOI of Tin livening World today
Kven before that time the cub that

had ben saving up lltes for ieverl
weeks past were busv sending In bK I

bunches of ballots while Just before

noon they commenced to come In by

boxfuls and basketful Those In charge
of the Count were swamped ann buried
In bundle of mallets and I will be

Saturday inornlnK before final re-

sult is determined and the winners an
iuuceii
Teams hitherto unheard of In the

rue cime In with stacks of votes while
those up In the race also sent in gloat I

numbers
One thing I i certain The contest has

been a huge success and has aroused
a degree of Interest l1eer attained be-

fore
¬

long the amateur clubs of
Greater New York and vicinity

Vulch fur the rcnult ill the cola
test ulilrh will lie i rln led on the
lilti double iiacr of inrU In Mae

iinlnj 1llnl World

Specal Furniture Sale
We direct attention to our

Annual Summer Sale of Furniture
continuing lor the balance of this week

during which we have reduced our prices on

Parlor Dining Room BeJroom Furniture
Library Hall Mission Furniture

Veranda Porch Summer Furniture
Couches Bras Enamel Bedsteads

Upholstered Chairs RockersSofas >
c

25 to jo r
Off Our Regular Prices

Lord TaylorBroa-
dway and 20th St 5th Ave igth St

AouNDPRoFTy

SPECIAL FOR TODAY THE 15th SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW THE 16th

ASSORTED NUT NtTTKB-
CHKAM lOc 1OCCUTSPOUND CHKAM WAFEIIsIltYND

SPAMS ALMOND Qn IsiKCIAI AH8O11TKII CIIOCO-
NOKCIAT IOUXD 1 rATFS CM kinds IOUND-

dlLCIAI
1DC

ASSOKTK1 CHULO IjIKXICAN
LATEJJ UO kind IOLM lUc IKCAV HISSItSFouNt 29C

Iark lIes tore open Tfrr Trnlnc until 11 oclock
Uardar street sad Corllumll lrrct lurci upon Maiurdar evenings until 11 oclock

WE DELIVER
1UUCUAHKH Of ONE DOUuVIt tNfl54BAELW3TN
enEI KiKN lIIATTKIJV NI CorWtif B iy

oarnVTIW < dflUnr I to 10 pounli ftflZ nmTsIrolo to points In Manhattan above
200th 81 llobolcen and Jirstir Cltr
No goods ions C 0 D Candles fur Jof PIRKRuunnour outoflown cuitomtri carefully JJand shipped from our speil
mal order department

WOMAN AND CHILD ARE

BITTEN BY BULLDOG

Ulllc Girl Attacked While Sitting
on tilt Iordi ol Her Ionic

at Coney Island
A liulliiiiK in T vicious attack on
IXJejrold Minl dlC Illl ilallg-

llr of a iioll finin las 1111on tIle pure 11 nil nu
nixth Ktixul Cone ibluno tills aflerD-
OIII

Mr lattice Wkifand wliu ovni the
dog IIM> on alum tine Hull
man 1lel > h IILIIU litlie Malwl-
ssiieuns ran dawiiMius tl her as-
s Mtaiiic In u fliih till dim omen on
ii r tutu sunk Its drip lulu her
1lhl aim

dog mis beaten nit by Policeman
Mullen wild fiuuiii ihit Mibi1s face
uiil lumls hid biiii biiiii the brute
and that lint ilvi III

hIrlppcil al
Ill id ilf Mrs V iiul and Mabel-

fivII cut to tlio tucrptlon Ilnspa ant
the dux was fiken to the pot ns statIon
wliern It wil be in11 uitl It m be ex ¬

antnel Huuril of Health physi ¬

Cramps and Dysentery

Diarrhoea cholera morlnis stom-

ach
¬

ache lln lion sunstroke
heart failure weak stom-

ach
¬laiiing

malaria prostra-
tion

¬

and the hundred and one ills of
summer can he prevented and cued
by taking

Duffys Pure
Mal

Whiskey

It kills the invig-
orates

¬

and strengthens every organ
and part of the human body

Duflys Pure Walt Whiskey is
an absolutely pure distillation of
malted grain great care being used-
to have every kernel thoroughly
nulled thus destroying the germ
and producing a predigested liquid
for > l in the form of a mal essence
which is the most tonic
stimulant and invigorator known to
science sullened by armth and
moisture its palatalMlity and free-

dom from substances Minjurious ren-

der
¬

it so be retained by
the most sensitive stomach

Thoilsuids of leading doctors <

prescribe it and prominent hospitals-
use indorse

Do e One teaspoontul in
eidi glass of drinking water during
tiLt hot weather will kill all germs-

If weak and run down take a

teaspoonful four times a day in half
a glass of milk or water It stimu-
lates

¬

the heart action causes the
blood to course more quickly
through the veins and builds new

Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey is

sold throughout the world bv ¬

gists grocers and dealers or shipped j

direc for S 10per bottle
in of advice write

Consulting Physician Dully Mal
Whiskey Company Rochester
York stating your case fully Ou
doctor will send you

with a handsome illus ¬

trated medical booklet containing t

some of the many thousands of
gratifying letters received from men
and women in all walks of life
both olJ and who have been
cured anj belef d by the use of
he wnrldt l1etjine

C Wal Tentsa
A complete polot

pliu iO
M 7 fl x f 11 SriJd

7 i 9 fI1dU 5 ft x IJ flr Tints any size nr dye S
mauls to order

YACHT AND MOTOR-
BOAT SUPPLIES

ChIme Uhhllf polIshed brass 8ISO-
Ukr Pumps U iil
Oniltng iitliti worth ii lo- HICJCnnil n

c int
On Credit

At Cash Prices
i irKeat And tnt atomS

ilinonJj Wat md Jtwiln
In Sr lurk

mpiuyrriJ ftTrne rsriuireni
or writ Cot

IHufriiM CaAIrtte sn 44

37 Maidei Lane NY
w llro-

nfclIWSWEETCO
I

I

DIEDH-

OIIAXJOHV
r

FRANCIS beloY1 son nf
Michael I Horan anJ Flem
inn In nl lOtli year

funeral from his late resMcnc 51 Mont ¬

gomery place Brooklyn Thuriday July 111 t
thence In St VucmUnei Church Clh avo

ant Sterling placi where a solemn mal
of reijulem will bo offered at U30 A

Interment Calvary
MTIHIIMSulenlr Tui Ur July

11 WILLIAM JOHN MCIELLND-
Tunirnl servIces at Mi laIc rciiJcncep1-

J71 Wujhtmtnn av WeJnenlay at S I

M Interment atIlronivllle N Y Thuri
lay I A M

HELP WANTED FEMALE 1 I-

lutXIF c11 TN CltlihTf J
I

421 Y
I t

ICIatFIt Charge fur I t-

Adnrlmnts for The WcrH be XI-
t DistrIct lleiKoetr OfflM-

la Ul city until 9 1 1 J j-

J
4


